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THE QUEBEC SALVATION tara. AT0BAS. AÎ1TÜÏSS. SK’.xcrau'SCO.J. U1U n.U n. iiuiiubhi Mr. Armegfongi Do yon ttilnk that 

-J Jabor lias* moral tendency!

hts mor.hjp Before *hb labor
COMMISSION TESTE EBAY. m7e„l(^d another man. [Laughter.] Wit-

ness wa* In Inver of the apprentice « item, 
but four y on rs was unt lông enough.
. Mr, Armstrong: Do you approve of b Ojereru
"«!£ ««a have our, Uxra

Witness advocated oo-ooerattan. wh 
had seen successfully worked in Englan 

James Beckett. Carriage builder, sal. 
Canadian workmen could compete In 
manshlp wllli the United State* la ol 
building. Waircite.>.e decreased. In T

The Flee and Gas Committee Call *a Ils 
Worship le Explain.

The City Engineer he ports an Be Ceel- 
TUree Commissioner* Recommended.

Tlie Board of Works met yesterday, with 
Chairman Carlyle (Su Thomas’) presiding. Aid. 

'Shaw, Verrai, Jones, Carlyle (St. Andrew's), 
Hunter, Baxter, Fleming, Barton. Woods, Mc
Millan. and the Mdyor were present ’

Mr. R. N. Gooch represented that some of the 
ritepayermand property-holders on Wellington 
Street were opposed to haring the thorough- 
fare blockpayed with asphalt pavement The 

■ work had been petitioned for. but they were 
hat anxious to. bare It deferred so as to afford them 
irk- an opportunity of judging as to the merits of 
Ml® the different pavements now on trial. The 

matter wsa deferred for three months.
* Co*** Attorney Bndgerow and Mr. Bata 
volunteered to hand over thirty feet in width Of 
land each to the city to construct a new street 
off Pape-avonue, to bo called 1 rizzell-avenuo. 
The offer was accepted.

The report of the committee that recently 
. ... ned DV- nr. visited cities ta the United States with the

sS?generally, which did not reouire so mnolrskIlf. Sorted that all the
nnSmànVfDrehmora” Torontrwîoiild no? com- necessary surveys have been made for .the pur-
S3 3EFB£7blow.?rwM sSffiHfca^JtsraÆ
rSH'iote^ot thfemplopnont a^y

city. The statement of ' the probable coot

ÏHHS!fct:4JW8
*** ............................. jÆûOfc |142>846 Ù

BSTO^r.•seam -— -

hi l# Fannie lire Streets le be 
Tested la the Court*.

QuKbBc, Nov. 30.-The presumed riot to
night ended In a compta 
o'clock crowds could be 
way towards Ditffcrin Terrace, undoubtedly-rSSSBMgta

DUBLIN, Nov. SOl—The Uniontat banquet In end harangued the crowd. Their chief object 
Leinstei Hall this evening was a brilliant af- was that thp crowd should' disperse and not 

f 1 fair. The loading merchants and profossional troublo tefUicr.becausc the local autherillcslii-' 
men and a number of Catholic Unionists were tended, makingn thorough lestenseof the Salve- 
prrtent. Lord Harllngton and Mr. Goschen tion Army parades Notwithstanding tbenloet 
Were given an ovation. The toast to the Queen vehement aopeale upon the part of the bar- 
was received with enthusiasm, everybody lis- aligners about 10Ji) persona assembled

ferœiï gsSEKfSffS
Mr. Kenny, an eminent Ugfhollc barrister, in , ho dumber» of llielr revolvers in the air, hop- 

proposing a toast to the Unionist cause do- log to frighten the inmates of the barracks.
The police mode no ondgivors to arreetiho 
criminals. Thence to Sc. Itaolis the crowd 
—fifëir~liaugmented, until their until- 
baraYfiHpD) fully 6U00, when aU together they 
ttocèudeü Through tlie vurioûH «trouts of tit,
'Kochs, singing national songs, and then headed 
towards Upper Town, vowing veugeunco on 
the Salvation Army, mid with the full inten
tion of wrecking their barrnoka.

The crowd in their procession were com- 
plotely disorganized. One feature Which was,
tBSlKïï.'TM |ïtSSïï!.jftï»îaS

SSag&S^S'hz"S»-XK
when almost the whole crowd broke up and j„ Ca»ea 0f misfortune. This was

-a®completely died odt. The crowd gradually dis- pro4„ct, Qf the poor-house system of the Old
•««SWraaspsf&iM smsst •

JSF32%&^£i£ÇT4
hand and bringing about a test cblnety had been diverted from ns original
the citizens ta general and tlie Salvatlpn Army. lntontion, which was to send ont able-bodied 
Xtwiisalsoprevlouajytirrimgedthatthe Army m0(.haniu, Hnd aompetont laborers, 
would not walk, and under the circuinetanees helpless people from the poor-houses
it saved considerable . in the East of Londou had >ien seat out. In

Capt. Bryce will probably bo arrested tomaw- lreluu<1 the saine thing had been done. He 
row and an notion insUtaliM Mfamsthmto had when visiting the House of Industry 
test the legality of the Army. The Sahatlt™ oumc zeroes numbers of these people who were 
lets to-night wo jubilant over their succees and ,aterIy (vaulted for tills country. The poor- 
nsuintam that Itoyhavobroken lhe hack bmiu honse'syeiem had demoralized thom. all the 
of their opponents. Capt “spring'and “snap" was out ot them for rmt-
termiued to parade to-night, but was Anally w*rk K 7
dissuaded by the Ç5Ier J1 J^ollc,eJ wh?~2ü!l,lî In the East End of London at the present 
staled that he could not give the necessary ,|me tliey were steadily sending out this class 
protection. _ . . of people.. Somo were meh with large famlUos.

Capt. Bryce says ho wifl march to the streets M ^,'ny as eight or ten children.» There was 
even If the Army 1# pronounced Illegal, and' e ciJa„ce for the children in Canada, but the 
wlien he and his follows* nru jailed coaling- men llHd no .t&mina, pluck or courage, and 
onto will be sent from Toronto to replace them. „Kin droppe<i |,lUi Lho old groove of touting lo 
and should the wnrsi cunie to ihe wurst tliey 0lhur8 1Miïtance. They were not bad or 
will stMjxmide. “For toe death of their bodies aiesipittcrl people but they did not know how to

Z . r ^ComroissioiiBr! Freed: Admitting the CrO,
TUE FBISON EU AT IULLAMORE. what should be the remedy ?

The Mayer: We should adopt the American 
system and stop such immigrants at toe border. 
People who are paupers should not be sent to 
Canada. I should bewery sorry to limit any 
class far which there Is any hone of tlielr doing 
welt such a* too trained boys from Dr. Ber
nardo's homes and other institutions.

Mr. Freed: 1)0 you say that from your own 
personn 1 observatleni ’

The Mayor: I do. Te send elderly paupers 
here Is cruelty, wickedness and hardship. It 
is not so with strong, huaithy lads who have 
been in a "Home’’ in England for a year or two.

His Worship explained the system adopted 
In the latter ease. There- wore agents here to 
receive the youths; Ihoy were placed on farms, 
were regularly visited land reported on, and 
those unsuitable were sent back lo toe “Homes 
Ip England, tiuehirtffstedi of Immigration was 
valuable. - ' ; ...

tlon of which 
dad to hear

Aid. Shaw presided over a meeting of the 
Fire opd Gas Committee yeeterday. Aid. 
Dodds, Ritchie, Piper, Drayton, Maugham 
Swell and Graham were also present.

A number of new lamps was asked for anff 
granted, among the rest a Lambeth lamp at 
Tocumaeh-street and Varley-avenne, recom
mended by Aid. Dodds, Bitter complaint was 
made against the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany, and also against the Consumers' Gas 
Company for neglect of duty.

Aid. Frankland rose to a question of prlvi- 
lege. He said :

Mr. CbairmAQ. I wish to resign my seat on 
this committee, and to explain my reasons for 
adopting such -a course. This is not the first 
lime that I have found the honor of this com
mittee impugned by individuals who ought to 
know better things. . I know I myself and my 
colleagues are trying to do their best in the 
interests of the city, and It is not right Uiat 
dishonest and dishonorable motives should be 
imputed to us. In a local, newspaper I find 
another of those mean attacks upon our 
actions. There is a paragraph in which Mayor 
Howland says :

I have nothing to say about the h se question beyond 
stating my opinion that there should be a silent vote 
on tbe question.

Now, if Mayor Howland stopped at that it 
would be baa enough, and I should strongly 
object. I do not believe in a “silent vote, and 
I soe no reason why we should have one on 
this hosé contract. But ho doesn't stop even 
there. He goes on:

Every citizen knows the good reasons why Mr. Thos.
. Mcllroy. should not get the contract. What if the 
rcl»lef recommends the Jacket hose, you ask?, All 1 
can say is that If Chief Aroagh recommends such a 
course as giving the contract to Mr. Mcllroy he la un
lit for his position.

From the respect I have for Chief Ardngh 
and tho members of this committee, l think I 
would bo doing an ini ustice to myself and to 
you, gentleman, if I did not call your attention 
to this paragraph. I will merely express my 
denial of the statement and resign my position 
as a member of this committee. I would not 
sit on a committee that would be spoken of in 
Uiat manner by the Chief Magistrate of the
° The Chairman: . I think we should first ascer
tain from the Mayor if he made the statement 
attributed to him. Let us go on with the busi
ness, and you can bring the matter before the 
Mayor :n Council.

Aid. Dodds: I think if the Mayor is in his 
office he should be shown that paragraph and 
asked to say yes or no to it. When it is stated 
by one of the parties interested in this contract 
that a deliberate compact was entered into by 
the firemen of the city to give him the worst of 
the test-, it is but right that we should have an
tiX£ld. Frankland: I am speaking coolly. If 
we wait until Monday night the aaawor the 
Mayor will give from thecnair will not be satis» 
factory. It is a very serions imputation. I 
want to say to tho committee that the proprietor 
of the paper said that if the statement appeared 
in.his paper it was made by the Mayor.

Aid. Ritchie moved lhai Aid. Frankland and 
the Chairman be appointed a deputation to 
wait on too Mayor, and put too question 
whether he had made such a statement or not.

The Chairman and Aid. Frankland re
tired to interview His Worahip oil 
the point. On their return Aid. Frankland 
gave this as a verbatim report ol what toe 
Mayor said to the deputation:

•T refuse lo be questioned upon newspapor 
articles, but If you want my opinion I will give
^Thi^wfi?0 considered an unsatisfactory 
answer, bift it was decided to go on with the 
business and talk to toe Mayor on Monday 
night#

Chief Ardagh submitted a report 
spective merits of the hose as shown
require!? tostiand toat'theVwSre suitable hose 
for tbe brigade. It was then decided to give 
the contract to the lowest tenderer, Mr. Thos. 
Mcllroy.

WHY AN EX-M.F, FOUND HIS WAS 
INTO THE BANKRUPT COURT.

TBE SCOTCHMEN OF TORONTO CELE
BRATE THE SOTH OF NOVEMBERREADIES MEN OF THE CITÉ HONOR 

ET HABT1NSXON AND OOSCUEN.
fiasco. From 7 

wending theirs°Ccn,

Mr. William top. land Berlase Bay* 1M 
■Is Embarrassment Is Attributable to 
■is Belstlens With • French Mistress 
Whs Victimised MU

London, Nov. 3a—Mr. William Oopeli 
Boriase, formerly Memberof Parliament for 
St. Austell division of Cornwall and Un- 
Secretary of toe Local Government Board, i 
examined to-day In toe Bankruptcy Court ! 
liabilities amount to£42;aipandhisassets to£6

He traced a part of bis embarrassment to 
relations with his mistress, Madame De Quin 
whom he allowed a Axed income of £25 a wee 
At Arst the payments were made willing: 
but subsequently toe money was extort, 
from him. tbe woman following him to From 
Spain and Anally to Wales, where he w 
forced to obtain police protection against h 
and her male com pantos. The last £500 
gave her wqs paid ta Trafalgar-Vqoare. S 

passing lb a cab when she saw hi: 
and stopping the cab made him get in and 
with her to a bank and get the money. 3 
accused him of deeds he had never eommitti 
and on one occasion, at 2 o’clock In the moi 
log, forced her way Into Ills wife's bed roc 
and told of her relations with Mr. Borlai 
Since that time, he said, his life had been mn 
a misery to him. Although he owed her no! 
tag she still pretended to have claims agali

At this point the examination wa»
The ease Is exciting much Interest.

A Grand lUaqaet at the Qsmi'i Uolel-At Heverebd Gealleaaan's Kespouse to•a Artisans' Dwellings Should be Inspected— 
Shop Women Ought to be Under the 
Factory Act—Mow the. Streets are Re
cruited. % ' . '

Yesterday’s proceeding, at the Royal Labor 
Commission were fraught with much Interest. 
Mayor Howland gav^ his evidence in the fonn 
of a statement in preference to Reposing to in- 
terrogatoriee In the course otto is talk he 
made soma pertinent suggestions in refer
ence to teeBntoWdttitraotion. mechanical edl- 
cation,artisans’ dwelling*, jnvende delinquents, 
and partlctilsrly tlie grlovanbe, nf shop gltls 
and sewing women, 
some sad details and Incidentally referred to its 
reaction on the “social evil.” His description 
of the good work being carried out at Mlmlco 
by tlie Victoria Industrial School was Valuablo 
and bis opinions on pauper Immigration we 
attentively listened to. A molder gave some 
witty evidence in the evening, and a carriage 
builder and a gilder gave testimony. Mr. Fred
eric Nicholls of The Canadian Manufacturer also 

e a mass of tcohnlcel evidence.

"The Way and A1 Wlta Honer U”- 
Greelings From Far sad Sear. -

For flfty-one years the Sv Andrew’s Society 
of Toronto has celebrated the feettvol of Scot
land’s patron saint either by ball or dinner. As 
will be remembered, the (fiftieth a 
the society's life was celebrated last year by a 
ball. This year the anniversary 
and tbe day done honor to by a dinner, which 
took place last night at the Queen’s Hotel. 
About one hundred gentlemen occupied seats 
at a richly decorated table, which ran the 
length of the smaller dining-room. The so
ciety’s banners graced the walls. .

Because of bis recent bereavement the Pres
ident. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, was not .present. His 
place at toe bead of the table was occupied by 
the first vice-president, Dr. Dental Clark, while 
the vice chair was filled by the second vice- 
president, Dr. Thorbnm. Among the gentle
men preeent were: Ex-Lleut. Gov. Hon. J. B. 
Robinson, Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, Rev. 
G. M. Milligan, Hsv. A. T. , Bowser. Mr. 
A. MacMurohy, Geo. W. Beard more (Pres
ident of St. Geo rye’s Society), Mr. John 

(Secretary IrishlProtestaat Benevolent 
X W.D.Mclmosfi(PresidentCaledonian 
), N. I* Steiner (President German 

Benevolent Society), Alex. Fraser (Secretary 
Gaelic Society), G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., Aid. 
Morrison. James Bain, Q.C., Geo. McMurrloh, 
Thomas MoGaw. Hugh Miller. A. J. Cattenach, 

'Dr. A. Smith, W. Henderson, Dr. Davidson. 
Da vu Walker, John Wright, W. Kennedy, 
Geo, Keith and Isaac C. Gilmer.

man was all that could be desired, and 
It was made all the more palatable for a 
gathering of Scotchmen because of toe famous 
haggis which was carried In state around the 
table preceded by the society’s piper.

This was toe toast list with the names of the 
gentlemen responding: “The Queen," “Tho 
Prince of Wale* and Royal Family." “The 
Governor General of Canada and the Lieutenant 
Governor." “The Army. Navi and Volunteers,” 
Lient Miller ; "The Day and o’ who Honor It,” 
Rev. G. M. Milligan ; “Sister Societies," Messrs. 
Benrdmore. Ball I le, Steiner, McIntosh 
Frasert “Our Quarts,” Hon. J. B. Rob"
“Tho Dominion Parliament and Ontario 
lnture,” Mr. Cockburn : “ The Mayor and Cor
poration of Toronto," Aid. Morrison; XThe 
Press.” ana “The Ladies.”. , , .

The speeches were mdetiy short, 
point and containing many a witty all 
Scotchmen and their peculiarities.
Clark brought up pleasant reminiscences, and 
In an amusing sgetoto of the Songs of Scot
land dilated upon toe power of tong on people 
of every nation.

Hon. J. B. Robinson made 
pleasant after-dinner speoolio* and in a brief 
allusion to Commercial Union said: “We must 
be careful that we do not change good gold for 
greenbacks,"

Mr. Cockburn putting politics aside, kept 
hie listeners laughing for quarter of an 
hour as in an mock-heroic style ho told them 
what grand people they were and bow un
fortunate were those people who were not 
born Scotchmen. j

Rev. O. M. Milligan replying to the toast of 
“The Day and a’ wha Honor it,” which was 
drunk with Highland honora commenced with 
some humorous remarks, and then proceeded 
to his subject HI spake of toe character of 
the Scotch man. bis thrift, liberality, catholicity 
and aeblevementa AS with nil other nation
alities there may ho seen in. Scotchmen of 
genius and prominence all that Is repre
sentative of Scotland. Th- reverend gentle
man spoke particularly of the achievements 
of Scotchmen In art. literature, travel and re
search, and concluded with an eloquent peror
ation regarding the love of the Scotch for their 
native land and their respect for all men of 
Worth, no matter of what nationality.

Secretary W. Kennedy read regrets from 
Lieutenant-Governor Campbell, Mayor How
land, Sir David Macpliersou. Sir Adam Wilson, 
Hon. 0. Mowat and Dr. Daniel Wllsqn, 
Ho also read witty and appropriate greetings 
Worn sister Seotch Societies in Hamilton, St 
Thomas, Quebec. Guelph. Trenton, Ottawa, 
Montreal and Detroit, and a cablegram from 
cx-Preoident W. Ramsay who is in Scotland. 
Greetings were sent to New .'York, Chicago. 
Buffalo, Hamilton, Quebec. Ottawa, Montreal,
'V*Mrasis5Keith^and (3rant sang several Inspir
ing Scotch songs, and. Aid. Morrison read With 
moon effect Poet Melstclilan’s “Lairg Heided 
Laddie." Napolitonl's orchestra, assisted by 
Prof: Bonhncr, played sweet music.

Your Irlends In Ike old tonalry will be 
drllgbtisl with the exquisite booklet* and 
€h rlitmai* travel tie* new nnsele at MeAlnsh 
* Ellis', epp. FeetaRtee.

Irish National Lcnzuh.
Tbe local branch of the Irish National 

League hold Its,weekly meeting last evening In 
St. Vincent Hall. President Mulligan 
pled the chair. The delegate appointed by tlie 
branefi to attend too,meeting of the American 
League at St. Louis to prevail on Messrs, 
O’Connor and Esinoqde to visit Toronto re
ported that ho had obtained a promise from 
tbe gentlemen to begin tlielr Canadian tour At 
as early a date ns possible. Mr. Teoff was in
structed to ascertain the exact date at which 
these gentlemen could oe in this city. The two 
city branches will co-operate In getting 
demonstration on their arrival. The president 
announced that Mr. Bryan Lynch would lecture 
before the Gladstone branch on Thursday

!•’ anniversary of

rted from toe Un
tho * Stltëi battront-and "Soet of llvln* was 
higher. MO»

examined by! Mr.

was marked_____________ States wifsre titawo^
P°ifli

journeymen sometimes 
as masters in Toronto.

*e Of the latter he gavea

nounoed Homo Rule os an insidious misnomer 
simply meaning the dismemberment of toe 
Empire and the utter ruin of Ire 
tien, he said, had already tfogmyt 
and ruined Irish credit, but there wore more 
hopeful symptoms that the people were be
ginning to find dut the real tendencies of the 
sgitMtors' works.

Mr. Goschen, who responded, said that the 
time for way body being neutral toward the 
Separatists had passed. No truce should be 
allowed with toe party of sedition. These de
monstrations. showing that the meet import
ant part of Ireland was against Home Rule, 
would help to Convince England and the 
that the agitittots’-elnlm of representing 
sentiment was largely delusive.

Mr. Goschen landed the landlords for having 
rejected a bribe as grues as was ever offered to 

O' a groat interest by a statesman who ought
» to have known bettor. They had noted nobly,

be sald.under a strong temptation. Tlie Govern
ment appreciated their patriotism. Thun they 

the only section of tbe Loyalist party in 
Ireland. It was cant on the part of the learned 
professors who ndorned the Gladetonian party 
to throw discredit upon the views. Intelligence, 
learning anil literature of this city. It was 
rant on the part of the educated 
and wealthy classes of England to say. when 
their brethren in Ireland expressed toe opinion 
that their wealth and education could not 

• count, that the only qualifications for real au
thority were to have nothing and to know 
noth tog. (Cheers and laughter.)

■ “Our opponents.” said Mr. Goechen, consider 
minds that are blank better receptacles for 
their doctrines. That is not ear view. We 
prdformen acquainted with history and its les- 
sons, and we arc glad to deal with audiences 
who on re more for argument than for declama
tion. who care more to be informed on questions 
of the day. We are satisfied to disappoint 
there who expected that wo came here to 
tafln roe party or faction. _ » _

Referring to the challenge of The Freeman* 
t Journal, he Invited the reporters of that never 

who were present to note and report carefully 
- .tot* words. Nsrer had he said that. O'Brien 

deserved five years' penal servitude. The stpry 
^ ' was an invention of The Freeman s Journal. 

(Laughter and hisses.]
He continued : "We have other matters to 

occupy nur mind* than paying attention to sen
sational paragraphs in the national press which 
are devised lo preoccupy us, or lo the incidents 
of their ridjeulonscampaign against tbeexecut- 
orslif the law. Such provocation>vill not turn Us 
aside" from the duty of promoting the prosperity 
of that Ireland whose fortunes and fate are as 
dear to us as those of any other part of to* 
kingdom.*

Referring to the charge that the Government 
had broken its pledges concerning tip) granting 

local government to Ireland, he said: You 
who live here and who know what posses at na
tional and municipal gatherings will be able to 
furbish an answer. I consider that a pledge 
given to a sane man will not hold when tlie 
man has become a lunatic. I should be too 
glad to see established in Ireland a real rival 
to tbe political Influence of the Central 
league to Dublin, but it is impossible while 
municipal privileges are utiltaed for pur
poses of revolution and partisan Home Rule 
bas alone is at the bottom of municipal local 
government In Ireland. So long as that con
tinues the Imperial party cannot assist in creat- 
|ng vantage ground for operations against, the 
loyalist inhabitants, but When coercion is no 
longer put npon kxial opinion we shall be ready 
to redeem our pledge*.

In conclusion he entreated the 
remember that th"* to they bad 
bunt toe forms beolnd them were stronger 
then those in front and that If they stood firm

■ . ^«n&arsîtrm«rà
’ reply tire-toast to the president of the union,

’—rail that The Freeman's Journal lo criticising 
blni said he showed oo emotion upon bis ro- 

lon. He did not know what The Freeman's

land. Agi til
ed Irish trade

I was

Mr^Frederle Nicholls, secretary, otto} On
tario Manufacturers’ Association, depose! that 
there were lessor imports from Aporie» and 
foreign countries, than formerly. American 
firms were starting branches indiffèrent jarte 
of Canada to escape the duty butweei toe 
States and this country. He advocated tlie 
establishment of a Dominion Bureau of Indus
trie» on similar lino» to that for toe Provii ce of 
Ontario. Wage» were higher of late, geark 
manufacturers were very busy, and the past 
season had been one of tbe best on record, 
t The Commission adjourned at 11X36 till 1 
o'clock this afternoon. , '

The Commissioners have decided to clegs the 
inquiry in Toronto at the end of this wee*, 
when they will visit Windsor and other places 
and return to this city to take further evidence 
which Trades Unions and other iodise wml be 
prepared to give.__________

••Bnrplnsee- of Benevolent Societies. w......  ... ... ..............................
Editor World: I notice In your report of Big* pipe, pd.edbs in Lske........ .............

the evidence given before theLabor Commission- flotR/.
ers a statement made by a Mr. John Smith, Annusloeet of Bumping. .....................  110,000 oo
which I think collator some explanation from tbeln&est of which st 5 per
him It is stated ttot hegavo '‘particulars of, ^mmjtaësu™»^ 'that ratoe^rk
the forming of- Foresters courts. Now. oon- wotdd occupy several years, it would be im- 
siderlng that there are some four or five orders possible to satisfactorily carry it out by or 
under the general term “Foresters," it is dllfi- through committees of the Council which

!r,srs;SiK£:5^S3 EBEsuBBESE
the Andent Onl* of Forestors Is concerned.his was tMua «et forth : 1
evidence “that entrance Zees were not returned That notice be given ofapplicntion te theOnUrio 
to the members who dlcynot pass, the doctor" Legislature, tor Special legislsi ion, so ss ■ to sitthortas

acAudid/tie t>e refused on Aliy aeeount, , Llie m2 ti»e other on the nomination of the
proposition fee shall bo rettitned to him. This Bound of Trade snd the third elected bv the rotes ofrE,omh, ^tiicr^Æchra toT“ ^ ** ST’S» stiB »»

the*societtas showe^titat toem'embers'dl?neb WSl.".' îf# S

got the benefits they ought, and surpluses were woritg >Jy Md thrvugu such commission, st the estf- 
plled up which should be devoted to reduottoo cost abavs set forth, be sabmltted to tbe vote
of rates of members' payments.” is simply a Of tbe electors st the next municipal elections, sadln ■natter of opinion oi/hto rnirt and must be tap «ranj,®'» "'.yÆ.SLwiraTSS 
taken for what It is worth, tho, A nelent Order of ÏÏ-
of Foresters during tho past half century has. %i^^ltatbî^«!to givs eiteSto the «bore 
in Ils various branches throughout the world, recommendation.
accumulated a snrplns of nearly JlfOMXOOO, The prnooeed cost was set down at $1,301875. 
upon a basis of contributions drafted by the Tlie lCiisctiieer submitted a map and tracing wisest and most expert ootn .rioaand valuiUor; of t& proi^d‘ ru^ Sewer. There are twS

§^tarV;ta=n“of^n^Wtayta3^of%k. 2e?ra^^t”.CTngl,^riv1re?n^.^

a-,.t.“!£:'dSSLS,Ktias

TS^entitiedtobta opiniontbatra,  ̂JTÆÆK,a" 
pluses should not be piled up in ot»nnoot*OA rurd-atrect toFront-streot, and from this point 
witli frlonai3rj*i»d benovolent the main outfsUsewer WiU extend in u south-
would uàtiierta-u^t to the judgment of men Uko eaBtwri- diruction, dischnrgliig tho sewage at 
Neebon or - Bn mes, who have iimde the sub- aoroo finance from thd shore into the waiers 
ject a life study, end whoso tables of values iit« o( Q„tario, thirty foot below the surface, 
the standards'of^ihe lending 5eneX.°l51t *0* | IuadctitiWio tide, a» iuierqopling sewer will

clot les that lmye plenty of solid rocks in the the sewsgw up to the higlier levels, 
shape of surpluses* as the foundation upon M^Vor urged tlie necessity of proceeding
which tliey rest, *1 ' with tlie work ft once, tie strongly advocated

I gfraid if tbe evidence fiven herore the the luloutibn of the suggestion to refer the 
commissioners on other subjects has no more ftftPPviiisr oui of the work to suoh a oommissiou 
solid ground work th-tn such opinions as have
been given by Mr. John Smith, tlie value of the 111 it»xler did not see that there was any 
labor» of .that body will full tar short of what Liiinoiltate necaedliv fur ilie work, as Toronto 
was cxpeeled frpin it. . J. s. »» iLLtasta. was gs healthy n city as there wus on the cun-

_____ tlnent. lie ridieuloil the idea of delegating
A TBAOIC OCCUMKENUR apy power, to a commission, and cited toe old

waterworks ooiiiniissioo as an argument 
against I be adoption of suoli a Bourse.

ilarldgdiscussed tbe subject for two hours 
and a half tb« majority of members appeared 
to be In favor of tbe project, which will be 
again threshed»ht In Connell on Monday next.

A QUEBEC JUDOE APPOINTED.
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■ew'is Queen-street 8<ere Was Up—, »

Whole Two Mew Arrested on IssfMss.
Yesterday afternoon, shortly before 1 o' 

two young men entered totrflourand feed 
of Measrs. Metcalf ft do., IWO Queen l
of them enquired the price of hay, and wh! 
being shown samples his companion mao* 
to taptoe till and extract some ten or twe 
dollars. No purchase was effected, and 
gather the men left the store: Immédiat 
after Mr. Metcalf discovered the theft, one 
hot haste gave pursuit. Finding!they w< 
followed one of the men fired two shots frog 
revolver, which, however, did no harm. 1 
delinquents outran Metcalf and were lost 
Markham-street.

i.........sf.e «.•

+■ pumps, homes, bridge over Don,

and
00sieesbs.seeseeeeiAee

to the 
ualon to 

Dr. Daniel Tbe detectives were at work upon the eai 
all eflerooon, and last flight Detective Code 
arrested Joseph Rooks of 27 Muter-street at 
James McCormick, who claims to be a mould, 
living in Windsor. They answer to the drear* 
tion uf the men wanted. Rooks la an r' 
vict. having recently been 
Kingston penitentiary After see 
years’ sentence.

one of his usual
•’Brian Still Clings to RIs Tweed Belt 

end,Bemoans HI# Fertile»,
London, Nov. 30.—Mr. O’Brien in e letter 

smuggled from Tulin more jail to a
friend In Dublin says : “ -The sub
stance of Mr. Balfour’s statement that I 
pleaded weak action Of the heart and delicate 
condition of tlie lungs ns an excuse for not being 
forced to wear criminal clotliegjs a cruel false
hood. I am not aware of such weakness 
and certainly never declared It. 1 lie
medical exanilners never referred to tills, 
my only weakness being In my left lung, which 
does not trouble me at present. If Mr.. Balfour 
is acting on the beliuf that the stale or iny 
health renders tho application of brute for- 
dangerous the course be lisa pursued could not 
bo recommended on the «core of humanity-. 
For six days ufter committal I was eubjdttud 
to constant throats of force and put on n broad 
and water diet When this proved fruitless, I 
was led to believe that tbe point would not 
be Insisted on. Thorenpop my clothes 
wore stolen. Since securing new clothes 
I tore been unable to change them night or 
day for fear of their being stolen. No qificlal 
intimation has yet been given to relieve me of 
this continued strain. This letter is the only 
menus nf vindicating myself against Mr. 
Balfour's foul and dishonoring imputation». 
Henceforth I shall not speak concerning my 
health. 1 do not take any nourishing food. Ill 

facaxif intolerable calumnies I leave it to 
honorable men to judge the chivalry of Bal
four's fai-e and heart less insinuations.

A Curions Will Cm»]
Mr. J ustice Robertson fit the Chaneery 

sional Court Is trying to unravel the mysl 
of a curious will ease. Thp proceedings are 
stituted tmder toe will of the late Hon. Rob 
Baldwin, to test the right of two of his childi 
to a share in the Russell Hill property, bei 
the land through which St George and Bit 
streets run. The amount involved Is abt 
$100,000. Atnnlral Baldwin made Me will 
1850, ljefore the abolition of primogenitn 
leaving the property to his nephews 
Robert Baldwin and William A. Baldwi 
the death of the Admiral in UttXt&e h

poMMwiftn.lniniil portions 
sold some of the property. In the sprin 
that year Hr. JS H- Jones bought a per 
of the land from Mrs. John Ross (wife of 
Hon. John Ross) and the late Robert Bald 
Ir., for asnm of$80,000. Upon investigal 
dtie, Mr. Beverley Jones first raised tot 
whether the words ’’heir-at-law” under tbe 
of Admiral Baldwin, applied to William 
Baldwin, eldest son of toe Hon. Robert l 
win. who would be heir if toe will was

F
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Mr. Freed:
Y have been af 
such a 

The
,thrapic/. _ E _
suggested that the Commissioners 
them and have direct, testimony to lliel^sgtirk- 
lng. All tlie reports he had seen were fitapr- 
ablc. He had come across outcast boys from 
the English

of is the 1mm 
I am vei

5duyorC<nextt ‘enumerated ’toe phllan- 
agencies engaged ta this stork, and 

should Visit

This! 
t aid. law entered Into

liais fer Mevereher.Be la Anile Teetii
Form IV.: Excellent—J. O'Donoehue, J* 

McConvey, H. Stuart. Good—W. O’Connor. 
W. Roear. J. Waters, V. Ruselll.

Form IIL: Excellent—C. Richardson, J. 
Henry. W. Mark!#, C. Chase. H. King. Good 
—K. Boland, P. Breen. J. Shsahan, P: O'Leary.

Form IL: Excellent—P. Marx. F. Baigent, 
J. Nolan, W. Finnlgan, J. Lee. F. Bennett, A. 
Crowe, J. Chase, L C. Kelz. Good (Grade > )—J. 
O'Leary. J. O'Hagan. J. Egan. W. McConvey, A. 
Dwyer, A. Giroux, D. Bourke. Good (Grade B)

oellent-W.
Kidd. . J. Nolan, W. Graonell, C. Quinn. P. 
Conlin. Good (Grade A)—F. Hynes, J. Hynes. 
Good (Grade B>—D. Torpy. J. Maloney, C. Dug
gan, Junior Division: Excellent—P. Ryan, 
J. McGraud. Good (Grade A>—W. Dillon, M. 
Woods. Good (Grade ti>—T. O'Connor, J. 
Thompson, T. Pinfold.

able, lie Lad come across outcast bote 
the English poorhousos but not cotoe 
one from these agencies. '

It wa» a mistake for men going down tho hill 
of life or gutilng pu»t work lo come to Cunmia. 

is a cruel thing to thorn 10 send them and

cotoe across

#
\

wrong to us.'* This is a hard country mid such 
people suffer much iu the winter. » •' v. •

The tiiiyor next spoke of newabore, who 
were mostly neglecieo chlWren, and the evils

THE FISHERIES CONVENTION.

"zsrz'tzViZzz tzzs?#' ;Tr X-1. '7irT. ro.n a Police Commissioner he could stale that tlm
Washington. Now 30. The Fisheries Con duLevtivci hïul brokun up more thkn twenty 

vedtion met to-day at 8 o clock and contained gang, of boy*, who had llielr* lendurs and were 
its deliberations until after OL As the com- »yslematized for niiscliiuf and theft. “I do 
miraiuners were not -m^onrotirhigwith luide^Uis Worship:
the usual supply of manuscript, it was sur nflov#» it was u wrong thing to treat boys us 
mised that it was n flelcl day for discussion. criminals in uny circuniàLauce».

It has ba«d escertuined that the Iwokof great In this eon ncci loti the Idtyo» gaven dotutiod 
Importance which' the Washington papers account of i lie Vlctona lndu»:rial 8tuoorat

«BfiSSygtho papers whenprosented in a neat and pro- xtitnesa next advocated thé teaching of nidi- 
perly indexed Volume- meulary mechanics and the use of tools in the

A. Bnf.nndrd Repart.
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—There is no truth I» too ollt thousands of lads fit for offices as clerks or 

statement published in The Journal to-night bookkeepers but with no liking or Idea of a 
tliat information has been received by the trade, andJhe resull was fÿÿ too ^market was 
Government here that the Fisheries Commis- S’m£ried meï with large
sion will finish its labors In Wasiiinglon m (limuies who ure only receiving $7 a week as 
Wednesday next and Che commission leave fee bookkeepers, ignorant of any trade, and with 
home. TJie Government has received no such no prospect of advancement.He thought it 
lntormatfou. It Is thought that the rumor wouid bo a good tiling lo get back to the. eeait- 
groxv out of the fact Unit toe commission ad- ~uiy System, for all trades to take a 
jourued from Monday to Wednesday (lo-dayX HI,d for boys to be thorough,y tai

Fine présentai Ion beaks for eld and lrTho older houses in this city are deficient In 
young. MeAlnsh ft Ellis, vpp. Fosiofilee. sanitary arrangements. The new ones wore 

' much better. Rents were very high for work-
A DRUNKARD'S MISTAKE men. Be spoke of the evil that resulted from

--------- more than one family occupying one house, and
The Man Me Killed far Robbing Him Fennd raid, that artisans’ dwellings for sanitary put- 

In llnre Been Inneceni. poses should be just us much under Go■ a nave ween sin ee ment inspection as faetorlre. If a
1’HILADKLPHIA, Pa.,Nov. 30.—A roll of green- pfiuued he usually got “a short shriftiT-his rent 

backs, the less of whi« caused a murder, was would bo raised or he would lie fumed out

keeper, wae shot dead by Jaip®» Sullivan. The too long. I have kuown them break down- 
latter had $580 in his possession and went to drop down behind tlie counters from exliaus-
»&e"tad^ro^«US^ upwarda0iFrom $3ta36m'Iÿ'bo'takèn'as the 
money. \Vffil with nurc he acciisSd the saloon- average. There is a greater supply than de-
kmn«r of i ho theft but though Tvtiniey denied toawd for such girls. The whole question
tlfp^iargeSullh'an suddenly shot him dead, of female tabor .hould have tioi-remont
The sailor wus con vletiid of murder in toe first supervision.. JJen can combine AB pro-

Æhenl'i^=^w°erotU^aîhhï. rnur^f^.ar^^^rÿi^ ^Jlài

ton to live Now tho pastor of an uptown would nuko your blood boil. I hare seen wo- 
'KÆÏÏ penitent Met Z*
fessionnl. He stole toe money while Sullivan justto cmible them to support life and keep
was drunk. "fftoVVorshlp spoke of tots fearful evil of over

worked and underpaid women In London, Eng., 
and said ■ ho had seen at Quebec a mantle 
trimmed with a kind of tor and offered for sale 
at $1. This was made under such civeum- 
etunces and imported from the East of London. 
“I would not,” said the Mayor with warmth, 
“let a dollar's worth of such made goods come 
Into tbe country. I would put ftnrohl 
duty un thesa." W

Mr. Freed : Do you believe that the under
payment of t hese young.women drives them in
to preslitutioiil.

The Mayor : A good woman would prefer 
denili in prostitution:, but there aro.roung girls 
who have had no good training and are not un
der supervision, ami who can barely make A 
living do the best they can—I think with them 
such a course is only too possible.

Witness showed that this' class were not 
harshly dealt with at first*; Cautions were 
given to those who kept tuid houses and efforts 
made loxoclttim toe impales. Many had been 
belpqd add sènt hume. '

Tiro sowing girls and shop girls as a class 
were worthy of all respect. They come mostly 
from outside, many from the country. It was 
wonderful how bravely they fought toe battle 
of life and how honestly and decently they 
lived. The percentage was not very large of 
those who fen. But there was need of the re
forms he had suggested.

Incidentally tiro Mayor mentioned a ease of 
which lie had personal’-knowledge where " 
mother sold her daughter; a girl of 13. He also 
referred lo the probability, in four years, of tbe 
Council taking over the street car system, 
when lower rates would probably be charged— 
perhaps not more than one-half of the preeent 
rate. This would benefit working men, so 
many of whom lived long distances froth their
"jeunes Boyle, iron-founder, gave evidence at 
the evening sitting. He had been a journeyman 
iu England and Toronto for É0 years. When 
working lie was not paid well enough. He 
thought molding was too hard work for a man 
to <to through the entire week. It was too hard 
for a human being lo work ten bourn a day. and 
no nigger would do H. [Laughter.] This «tas 
where toe Old Country wus better than Can-

when the will Was trade in 1850, or,
Mrs. Roes and Robert Baldwin, Jr..1 took 
equal share with. WUlbtoi W. Baldwin, as t 
would have aonb had the will been made a 

point which Mr. Jus 
___

I »eat tor eapa-Just 
A W. ft ». Abu 

King and Tenge streets.
Killed by a Fall.,

While Mr. Bempalon, of the Bank D’Bcono 
mie, Quebec, was passing in front of J alien’s 
oysterhooseron St John-street, last night, he 
slipped qp tbe icy sidewalk, striking his head 
with great force «gainst a window sill 
tog a deep gash. He was taken home in 
unconscious condition and remained so ui 
this morning, when death ended hit sufferm

Tbe sidewalks and parement» of Toro! 
are now in à dangerous condition from en 
and iee, and it is with difficulty one can w 
and feel safe. Tbe Manufacturers’ Acrid 
Insurance Company.issues policies promis 
a weekly payment during disablement.

) * The Forty Will Meld II Op.
from n, Mimlco CrafUman.

We were In the tdty the other ddy. solicit 
advertising favors for" our subdrben shi 
While the merchants received us kindly 
did not get more than three contracta, i 
those for small amounts. They told ns t 
Toronto was overrun with newspapers t 
that even others were to be started. We w 
glad to hear that the new Conservative daHH 
would not be mhoh of an Incubus on the advee*
Using community of Toronto: that the party 
throughout Canada would uphold it and ssa.lt 
through: that $260,000 to that end had bdre '■ 
already subscribed; and that the big men to 
the party in Hamilton, Montreal and Toronto, 
could be got < to give as much more. The 
newspaper, it will thus be seen, will depend an 
Its iwrty and not on tbe people of Toronto, and 
that there is enough money in the treasury or 
In sight to keep it going nicely tor severs 
year» It Is only fair that. the party should 
tons assume their own burden; the advertising 
community of Toronto have all the newspaper» 
they can afford to carry at present Good » 
judges estimate that It will cost'$1500 a west 
to run the newspaper, or $75,000 a year, so tha 
there is already enough money lo kedp^t u 
three years without a dollar's adrertisi ng. V 
sides, the formers are going to do the(r si 
and subscribe n large numbers (or the wee 
and still further relieve the people of Tore 
It will thus be seen that the* new Paper is n$R 
to fill a Toronto want, but a party necessity, 
and that its location in Toronto Is simply for 
party oonrenieacc.^^^^mm™^^H
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to bear the
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thing fer the

AÏ un
. eeptton. He did notJknow what The 

fJournale RfyréTrtj Ho could only ray that If he 
MlootMnunco of the greuiest uf Irish 
t would not-sufflee to express'the Dr. GnnnlR’s Repart

The Board of Health met yesterday. Aid. 
Drayton presiding. Medical Health Officer 
CannUTe annual report showed that the busi
ness of the department had greatly increased. 
On toe question of vaccination there was cause 
for complaint. The sanitary conditioned the 
city wus un satisfactory. Referring to school 
buildings. Dr. Cannlff stated that while the 
Public School Board did its duty in the keeping 
of the buddings it controls in a satisfactory 
condition, there was reason to complain of the 
Separate School Board. Two good slaughter
houses were recommended Instead of the 
twenty-one now ta use. Dr. Cannlff referred 
to other details of his report, as noted in the 
Mayor’s message to too Council on Monday 
afternoon. It was ordered that the report be 
printed.

Aee ear parchment Presentation series *r 
booklets. MeAlnsh ft Ellis, vpp. PostoMee.

Wire Renters.
A sailor named John Johnson, residing at 205 

George-strect, was lodged in Wllton avenue 
Police Station last night. He was arrested on 

C, II. at Plcteu. information sworn by his wife for
PlCTON, Nov. 28.-On Sgtnrday a meeting Johnson alleges that her “lord and master" 

wa* held here ta the Interest of Commercial treats her shamefully and that she has been 
Union. Although the town waafaU of people "laid up" tor the past week from the offsets of 
few persons interested themselves in the mat- * tvïlî^Maroh7of’^^kvtae«reel is a 
ter, about sixty being present and drummed wife-beater of considerable notoriety. His bet- 
up for the occasion. One condition expressed ter half recently presented him with a young 

advertisement of tbe meeting was "that Murphy, and since that event he is raid to 
plfjbn wished to speak ta opposition he have been treating her very badly. Having 

givTlhe chairman notice in writing the given her a revere thrashing on Tuesday night, 
day Wore." Mr. Jobmwn'and Mr. Dickson he turned her ont In the cold. He has been 
from Belleville wore the chief speakers. People arrested, 
who know Mr. Dickson wohder at the interest 
hs takes in this question. He is à man who 
does not generally give anything tor nothing.

Mr. Hart, et-ALP.P., naked to be allowed to 
make some remarks, blit was shut off. The 
whole thing was stale, flat and unprofitable, 
and gave the lie to Ur. Platt's statement “(hat 
his constituents were in favor of the fad.”

the City’s Health.orators it -won
warmth of the . . ■

I come accorded him. In bis treatment of the 
used much the 

Goechen, lie

for theude he iwelcome eecoraea mm. in ms 
local government question he 
seme arguments as had Mr. uewu«u, «m 
said that great aa was the temptation 
to rely upon fores and exceptional

solely for the maintenance of
the Union the sooner the Unionistsfound them
selves In a position to deal oo terms of perfect 
•quality wKh the people of Ireland as com
pared with those of England the easier would 
their tusk become and the more firmly 
would they secure tho malntonahjro of 
the Union. But to do tills : they were 
powerless without the co-operfttfon of the 
loyal party to Ireland. We look to you to show 
England that there1’js a party In Ireland, 
wldeh Is as deeply attached to our institutions 
And laws as are Englishmen them
selves. We further look to you to 
prove that you are equally willing to 
trust to your follow countrymen and 
extend to them eoual liberties and laws. With 
vour steady assistance ourdnsK will bo greatly 

^ - te*toned. In conclusion, I would ask the gen
erous assistance of toe loyalist press. It is a 

■ geattor of too deepest regret tq .many of us that 
we believe vast portions of the people of this 
country never have an opportunity of seeing 
any papers except those advocating disloyalty 
And separation. ■ . ., .*< .

The proceedings ended with three cheers for 
the Queen.

\ occu-
A Thief Throws Himself Under a Moving 

Train nt Anspenslen Bridge.
Niagara Falls, Out., Nov. 30.—A very de

termined attempt st suicide took place at Sus
pension Brid/e. N. Y., this afternoon. Ratty 
Sullivan, of Niagara Falls, N.Y., who has been 
considered somewhat of a tough by the citizens 
in Oils neighborhood was arrested, 
charged with picking the pockets of a customs 
officer and a stranger of their watches. He 
had Men remanded to Lockpurt jail to stand 
bis trial by the Police Magistrate. Officer 
Sullivan undertook lo take the prisoner to the 
N.Y.O. depot to catch the 4 o’clock train. 
The prisoner had to use a crutch, having lost 
one of his legs some time ago by being 
on the railway track by a train while escaping 
from Cleveland Jail.

When the officer and prisoner were crossing 
the tracks In front of I he depot, accompanied 
by the prisoner's mother, the train they were 
going on was pulling Into the depot in front of 
them. The prisoner dolihdFately throw away 
his cratch, and saying /’Good-bye, mother, 
threw himself under toe wheels of the passing

After the train had passed It was found that 
the wheels had passed over his other leg, com
pletely severing toe foot just above the ankle 
and inflicting other luiurlej. He was 
taken to Dr. Talbot’s office, who cared for him, 
and at present be Is doing well.

Note Paper, Envelopes, Astra, Drafts. He- 
eelpla, fine seeds ratty. ( Brand ft Tot. 
Leader-lane. Tbe leading Stationers. MA

law

up a
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—There was a meeting of 

council to-day at which it is understood tliat 
Jldge Taeohereau of the Superior Court of 
Quebec was transferred from the district of 
Joliette to the district bit Terrebonne, and Mr.

week.
Reception at BevernwenS Dense.

The usual fortnightly reception was held at 
Government House yesterday from * to 6. The 
Lieutenant-Governor was out of town, but toe 
150 ladies and gentlemen who called were re
ceived by Mira Maijorie Campbell, assisted by 
Mr. and Mro. Harcourt Vernon.

3
ran over

district. ■ 4 *■
Judge Weller of Peterboro has been ap

pointed- on the Trent Canal Commission in
^TM commissions of J usticea MacMahoa end 
Street were Issued to-day from the offlee of the 
Secretary of State and will arrive In Toronto 
tomorrow. -- V "

V

ult. Mrs.
f

A KINGSTON VESSEL ASHORE.

The Jells. Harley. Laden for Oswego, a 
Total Less—Ac Insurance.

eawisoo. N.Y., Nov. 30.—The schooner Julia 
of Kingston- Ont,, loaded with barley for 
Oswego, went ashore four mil* from here ta a 
gale of «rind and snow last night. The vessel 
was three-quarters of a mile from shore, but a 
torch was wen by a farmer, who ran to this 
city and notified the life saving crow. The Ufa 
boat was token in tow of a in* and after a 
tempestuous passage got abreast of the vessel 
and toe life crew succeeded in taking off the 
crew of five and a woman cook. The sailors 
were landed on toe beach and brought to title 
oily. The vessel «rill probably prove a total 
les» No Insurance. _______________

The Beycell en Lehigh teal.
Bethlehem, Pa.. Nov. 30.—The boycott de

cided upon by toe Reading employee on Lehigh 
oral is being enforced. The ooal that now 
comes from the Lehigh Coal and Navigation 
Company’s mines Is carried on the Jersey Cen
tral Railroad, and as much of It passes over the 
North Pennsylvania to Philadelphia, the latter 
company was this morning compelled to refuse 
to receive It owing to the crews on that road 
having declined to take out trains from Beth
lehem. This action «rill cause a reduction of 
draws In toe service on the Jersey CeutraL

The Winter Pert nf the Alla» Usa
Montreal. Nov. 3d—A report In The Base tie 

this morning state* hat there is some likelihood 
of toe Allan Line Company making Baltimore 
its winter terminus. Instead of Portland, owing 
ton disagreement between that company and 
the Grand Trunk Railroad about the proper 
tion of freight rates wldeh each should re
ceive. the Allan Line Company claiming more 
tonu the Grand Trunk Railroad are wtauig to 
concede as their fair share. Negotiations be
tween toe two companies are in program

Ahern's Apathetic Slate.
New York, Nov. 3d—Tbe favorable de

rision of the Court of Appeals seems to have 
produced tittle effect on Sharp. He still dozes

r part

/vers- 
nt com-i Dillon on. the Dublin Meeting.

London, Nov£|d—
Plymouth tonight sharply- 
Unionist meeting in Dublin. *H 
“highly moral statesman,"- Mr. Goechen, who 
wanted to teach the people honesty, 
had promised the Impoverished poor-law 
onions in the west of Ireland further 
assistance from the exchequer if they would 

-K maintain toe nulon. But they would not con
sent to sell their Wrlliright for 
tnge. He would rather starve. The Govern
ment sought to «rush 4.000.000 (n 'order to 
support tlie 000,000 who called themselves the 
English garrison In Ireland.

Mr. Dillon, speaking nt 
criticized the 
e said that that In the 

lfany 
must

THE KINO-STREET SUBWAY. Tbe Ontario Investment Association-
Mr. Meredith of London says our special 

from that city yesterday reporting the proceed
ings of the meeting of toe Ontario Investment 

‘Association waq inaccurate in two instances. 
R led people to Infer that Messrs. John 
Elliott, John Gurd and Frank Cooper were 
delinquent debtors of the association. Tile 

to is that tliey-were large shareholders and 
heavy losers. Mr. MacFic, toe president, is 
also a heavy loser.

The Railway Cemnslllee Decides en the 
Conditions *f the Work."M a mess of ppt-<-

Ottawa, Nov. 30. -It Is said that the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council has finally de
cided upon the conditions under which the 
subway on King street west, Toronto, Is to be 
constructed. The snbwny is to be sixty-six 
feet wide. The estimated cost is $100.000, and 
of this tho railway companies interested, the 
Grand Trunk, the Canadian Pacific and the 
Northern, are to pay one-half less 315,500 to be 

by tbe; municipality of Parkdale. The 
other half, or $80,000 more or less, is to be paid 
by the corporation of tho City of Toronto. The 
city is to maintain the masonry and subway 
and tlie railway coinpanioewUI have to keep In 
good order toe superstructure and pillars.

I These sealskin mantles nt W. ft ». 
Dlueen's. cerner Ring and Tense streets, 
are really choice. Dinara Is selling them 
at lew priera. Ladles should see them.

1 CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE

A shock of earthquake was felt at Oran, 
Algiers, on Tuesday.

The Dutch and Belgian Governments deny a 
rumor that Germany it trylnffjqinduee them 
to enter a military union jrconjunotion with 
the triple alliance.

Smallpox has broken ont in the Bahton and 
Auberullliere districts, France. The hospitals 
are crowded. The disease originated among 
German residents.

King of Corea will Immediately despatch 
ministers to England, France, Germany, Russia 
and America. The consent of China to this ar
rangement was given with the greatest reluot-

Press Comments en the Meeting.
rtJBLix, Nov. 30,-The Irish Times (Conser

vative) claims that the Unie "V meeting last 
night was an assemblage of iS.mlect, courage 
and popular ffcoltog to protest, not as a minor
ity, but substantially as an equal portion or the 
Irish people, against toe policy of the Home 
Bale party.;

Freeman’s Journal says the surroundings 
proved that Lord Harrington and Mr. Goschen 

■ were avowed encmleslnf Ireland. Detectivee 
guarded the two Englishmen as if they wore a 
Couple of Czars. The meeting was attended hy 
only these who had rickets, and no claim could 
bcviiade that it was toe tree expression of pub
lic opinion.

rru

A Hew Bell fer I he Wlltan-avenne Fire DnlL
The Property Committee met yesterday after

noon, Chairman Irwin presiding. School In
spector Hughes asked the use df St. Andrew's 
Hall and St. Lawrence Hall once a month for 
the convenience of staging classes. The request 
was complied with. Judge McDougall asked 
that concrete be used In the flooring of toe 
Police Court building. The matter was refer
red ton sub-committee. Arrangements were 
made for putting n new bell in toe Wilton- 
avenue Fire Hall tower-

JL i-paidTHE QUEEN TO SO TO SAN REMO.

Her Majesty Will Visit I he Crown Prince In 
January.

Berlin. Nov. 30.—The Crown Prince and 
Princess went walking: ajt San Remo to-day 
and proceeded until rain began to fall and 
compelled them to reinrn to tlielr villa.

QneeH Victoria's Sympathy.
London. Nov. 30t-Queon Victoria will visit 

San Remo to January for a prolonged stay.

Money Ought to Bet Easier.
/+-. Nearly $500,000 in gold has been receive*:# 

from New York by city banks within the posh'; 
ten day» Money may be getting easier. s . 7The

’ 1 - Registered at the B .. ..
Mr. R M. Conway, U.S. Ceassl >l'ort RvasIsdS 

the Rom hi,
Mr. A a. Pieros of Boston test the Bowie.
Mr. G. C. Osvey of New York isst toe Bouta.
Dr. W. H. Montague, VLP. for Htidlrasnd, test tin 

Queen’s.
Mr. H. T. Champion of Winnipeg tent the Queen’s.
Mr. Alfred Patrick, Ç.M.G., of Ottawa, te at On 

Queen’». % ‘ «
General J. l4c Arthur of Chicago to st the Walker.
Mr. B. W. Robertson of Kingston to st the Walker,
Mr. T. J. Barron of Lochute, Que., to at the Welker!
Mn W. T. Walker of Gait to et the Palmer.
Mr. G. D. Lewis of Ayr to at the Palmer.
Mr. W. S. Wiener of Brantford to at the Pshner.
At the Albion : E. L. Smith. Banff ; Mrs. Smith sr 

child. W*»hlium ; T. C. Sfiolth, Went on ; J. Young* 
Ottawa ; J. Da ville, Aurora ; H. Low ring. Cold wale 
P. Glngerlcb, II. Lotohaw, Sew Hum berg; N F- 
WliUby; J. McCullough, Goodwood; A. Mcz 
Prleefille ; J. Byrne, ottavraÊ; B. Pike, William»
W. Vice and wife, Ihirlitmtoa; R. Matton. St. Th 
J. McMahon. Manitoba ; W Porter, Guelph •„ CA * 
Strathruy : E. Stanford, Chicago ; C. Yandwbur 
Carling; W. Laugand wtto. S. Head. F. Stein, 1’ 
ford ; J. Boll wood, Hamilton; Rlngmove, p

bill ve JarrNlle bowk*, nil ww and bright, front 
I he beat Kwgllwh and ImcrtnM publisher». 
McAlnah Jt Ellla, opp. Pmltdee.

6e

c ' Mr. Baird Resigns Mis fléal.
ST. John, N.B., Nov. 30.—George F, Baird, 

member of toe Commons for Queen’s over 
whose occupancy of toe seat so much was said 
last session, staled to-day that he had received 
a cypher message from Ottawa stating that his 
resignation was accepted by the Government 
and » new election would be brought on at 
once. He further nays that he placed his re
signation In the hands of the- Conservatives 
nine months ago and it was they who sent it to 
Ottawa. Mr. Baird will be tbe Conservative 
candidate in the new election.

Theravmwïï’Luct^J» 
asserts that ils supporters included pebin, ec
clesiastics. civil dignitaries and representatives 
Of the rnIIwitv. Shipping, banking and profes
sional-interests. ■>_____

The
Be* ear Catalogne #1 présentai lea and 

raisedtnneens book» MeAlnsh ft Bill*, 
#»». Fosloffice._______

the
, An Evlellote I* lllltert»
St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 30l-A child of-Wllllam 

Mitchell wae found dead by tlie eide of tlie 
mother at Mascoulah. IIl., And Coroner Woods
&M!e T^,notoeî ^citoaÿM

SfMswuss^jrifriawa!
exhausted breast. __________

»
class

Prince William of Germany speaking at a 
Conservative meeting on Tueeday said that a 
close union wae Decretory to oppose the pro
gress of Socialist, Anarchist and similar move
ments. ' :

The modifications of the Suez Canal Conven
tion which tho Porte proposes are merely of a 
formai nature. The chief change asked is tb»A 
the président of tlie International Commission 
shall be a Turk.

Pastor Brinker, a missionary, writes to Ber
lin from Oiyimbingne tliat toe digger* are 
astonished at tlie richness of too gold veins, 
and believe them to be more valuable than the 
Australian mines. Dr. Goring js of the opinion 
that mutions of grid will be found in that 
region.

Ca banne, who is awaiting trial at Lelpele. 
will be accused by tbe prosecutor of selling to 
the French Government copies of reports made 
by officials in Alsace-Lorraine, which were in
tended solely tor the German Government and 
for inciting others to divulge toe contents of 
secret printed document»

The Berlin correspondent of Tbe Jourstaltdes 
Débats stales that the negotiations between 
England and toe parties to tbe triple 
relative to the eventual participation 
land in the defence of the balance of power on 
the Mediterranean, are almost complete. They 
refer especially to cases in which toe integrity 
of Turkey might be menaced.

A Visitor Frees the herthwesL
Sergeant William Betkune et the Northwest 

Mounted Police is to tbe pity oo a visit of a few 
weeks to his father, Ur. Alexander Bethune, 222 
Wellesley-etreet. Sergeant Bethnne's head
quarters are st Maple Creek, which is the first 
post west of Regina and near to Medicine Hat. 
This is his first visit east since he joined the 
tores some six years ago. He tikes the North
west so well that he has made up his mind to 
take up land, settle down there, and become 
one of the yeomen citizens of the new country.

gs. Lawrence Want Conservatives.
The annual meeting of SL Lawrence Liberal 

Conservative Association was held yesterday 
evening in Copland’s Hall, when these [officers 
were elected: Chaa. McCaffrey, President;

«us

condolence wish the widow and family of the 
late Thon Walker, an active member of the 
raeodetifti. was passed unanimously.

Sf nil kinds ml 1er garments nt W. ft D. 
DUircn’*. corner King nnd Yonce siren*. 
Lillee «ranting Iter* «kenId never bey till 
«bey have token n leek tkroexh Dlueen's 
far shew rkara*.

OREVY’S RESIGNATION.

[_ y
s

lnftotf

it». A Letedcte Fralterer Assign»
London.Nov. 30.—Robert W.Clegliorn,whole

sale and retail fruit merchant, assigned this 
afternoon to R. K. Cowan for the benefit of bis 
creditors ; assets and liabilities about equal. 
Heavy business lessee are raid to be toe cause 
of the failure.

A Centres* of Ike Two Chambers Will 
. Elect Ml* Seecesser »■ Friday.

Pams. Nov. 80,-After tie reading to-morrow 
M President Gravy’s message of resignation, 
the Presidents of I he Senate and the Chamber 
el Deputise will formally convoke a congress of 
Ike two chambers ah Versailles on Friday for 
the purpose of electing a successor to M. 
Gravy.

The leaders of the Republican groupe have 
eemmonod a plenary meeting of tbe party at 
Versailles on Friday morning to eonfer regard- 
Dm the choice of candidal»

A movement is spreading among- the
Of the Right to propose Vice-Admiral 

>nniierre DTIemey, wlio Is now n mcinbor of - 
o Chamber of DepuMen for the department - 

«( Zemin» as a candidate for the Presidency.

tho \ The Worn delivered at your home intime to 
read before bueineu for t5 croft » month. restlessly to his chair during the grade 

of toe day, partakes of little food, and 
feats tittle interest In anything.

uliy
EH8,
nail ' A Uopctal Anarchist.

NiwYork, Nov. 30.—^narchist Most seemed 
to be quite cheerful tills morning. “Of course 
we shall appeal to the higher courts as in the 

rp Case." he said, “My case Is somewhat 
similar to bis. and I hope for a reversal of the 

It must be so lor the sake of free

issr.
The Metheorne Exhibition.

Melbourne, Nov. 30.—'The American consul 
here has applied to the commissioner having 
charge of the arrangements for the exhibition 
to be held in Mel bo nru» for 100,000 square feet 
of space for American exhibitor»

Tbe Vtelraniser Blew lip.
Reading, Pa., Nor. 30,—The blowing off of 

the lop.of.n vulcaniser la Dr. H. L. Johnson's 
dental laboratory, last evening resulted In in- 
taries to Harry Deintager, a jeeliaher. aged 13. 
which will prove fatal. The dentist’s son 
Joseph was also Injured, but not fatally.

At the Grand Pacific Hotel : William We*vt 
wife. New York : 8. II. Wright, Chicago ;

»mw. ’FeZZn^Xtb? 
Hawthorns, Esq.. Syracuse ; W. W. Llflngstont 
castle ; Snowden Fisher, Rochester.-

Masonic Amenities.
London, Nor. 30.—The Masonic event of the 

season for this locality occurred this evening, 
when about fifty members of Strict Observance 
Lodge, Hamilton, visited St. John's Lodge. 200, 
here, and conferred the first degree. After tbe 
business of the evening bad been concluded the 
visitors and Shout 200 local guests were ban
queted by SL John's Lodge.

Sha

judgment.
speech. Rising Temperatures.

Weather for Ontario: Iner, 
easterly winds ; increasing clo ue% 
followed by snow or Slut ; ristnEPer Holiday Vrenenl*. nothing «rare »*li

able lbun » wire Iter Jacket. W. ft R 
Blnecn, corner Bins anil Yonge streets, 
have a flue asserlracnl. gee (hem.

mem-#
of Kng- peratures.

..... ■ .
gtenmshlp Arrival»

At New York: Queen, from Liverpool:
r Tho weather bureau has settled down to lyisi- 

oera tor the winter. It 
ty by forty degree blizzard in Manitoba, which

maker s winter «lores.

— Ledger» Journal» Cuh book» letter 
Ferkrt Diaries,
, Leader-lane.

■A gleaner Ashore.
' -Garden Island, Ont., Nov. 30.—The st comer 
John A. Macdonald is ashore at Daffer’a Hght- 
liouse. near Uanailoque. Calvin’s wrecker, 
CudL OTIrleii, lias gone to her ueaiatauee with

intwen.fH T’> ■Marte» Grand ftT.y,_____________

Mr. Freed:, Do you know any molderg who The Middleton Divorce Case.
ivo saved money 1 ___ , OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—It is stated that owing iff

‘riZ*m^wh„°ravTto.y tasuffleieucy of notice toe Middieton divorce 
live hi tiieir own houses, but my opinion is that case will not come before the Senate at the 
somebody else belongs to i hCra. W hen mold- «niiug searion of Pai iarnent. unless the rule 
ers finish work at right they look like drad requiring six months’ notice of application Is 
men. Ho would not work ahorse In tout way. iiqspeuded.

Sir Charles at Washington.
Sir Chartes Tapper te the centre of ataractic

Mere Bebrt Called to «nier.
BnhMN, Nov. SO.—During the debate on the

Kutirnlovedfpottcg.

ada. The big Chrislraas Numbers el the lllas- 
I «rated papers. MeAlnsh ft Kill» opp. Fast- The Cold trap

During the past few days, dace this cold weather set 
been doing a

Wtwblugton. Witty, gvnial and polite he 1» tbe 
popular member at the Commiaaion. He wears 
Ulan clothing from héud 10 foot. By the wwr. 
Tonkin, 718 Yonge-streot, >urtli Toroeto, caii %

steamer Hiram in, straihern. IÎ» Yonge-sitaiS J»«
Stces* wSnh"“p°u“’À*1 th^'stovraIK noew-

’Win»" X

—Soin Civic Feliilclan.
Although » Refunuer. AM. lingers is not a|j>

A Dctauller’s Refila»
Munich, Jfov. 30.—Doctor Jerusalem, late 

manager of the Leipelo .Discount Bank, has 
oouimtitedlsulold»

bitter Party nias and recognises no polities la
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